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i Week's Social News
IL J

Mr. anil Mia. K. U Fuller nro enter-
taining n house party of Scranton'
young people at their summer residence
cm Shelter Island. Tlio gtiestB are Miss
flladys Wntklns, Miss Elizabeth Dlck-(01- 1.

Miss Janet Storm, Miss Dorothy
Wnrrcn, and Messrs. Will Matthews,
Douglas Tmrey, Kenneth Welles niul
Edgar Coursen. One member ot tho
putty, T.aw Watklns, Is too 111 to Join' his friends In this delightful outing.

Tho homo of Air. Welngarl was tho
scene ot a very pretty event, last even-
ing, when n crowd of merry children
gathered to colebrnto tho eleventh an-
niversary of tlin birth of Mr. Weill --

surfs daughter, IJorthu. Games of ull
kinds were Indulged In, and un elegant
repast was served. Mr. Shrlcvcr photo-Ri'nphp- il

the merry group, and after
several hours of amusement, the guests
departed for their respective homes.
Among those present were: Misses
Edna Landau, iilsa Koos, Evelyn Sum-
ter, Kathleen Hendricks, Grutelle Har-
ris, Stella .Phillips, Louise Gruener,
Ophelia lllrshllcld and John James,

Rev. Joseph II, Odell and family arc
spending their vacation at Dempster,
N. Y., on Lake Ontario. Their Infant
daughter, who-wa- s taken very HI after
they arrived there, Is reported to be

. Improving and unxlcty on Its account
has been greatly relieved.

Mr. and Mrs. William II. Richmond
and family have gone on a driving trip
through Connecticut, to bo absent for
a month or more.

Miss Helen Jones hus been entertain-
ing 'a house party at the home oMior
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Jones at
take Ariel.

Mr. and Mrs. Curry have been at-
tending a reunion of the Curry family
at Danville, Pa.

oDr. and Mrs. Tllton and C. L. Griffin
and family are camping at La Grange.

Mrs. Madison Larkin and son, Ches
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ter, an exciting experience this
week at Summit lake, when both had
a very narrow escape fiom drowning.

The little boy was bathing In the
lake and the treacherous nature of the
shore being unfamiliar, he stepped Into
a hole gone down for the
third time. His mother dashed Into the
water and although almost drawn
under, herself, weighted as she was by
her managed to rescue her
son. Both were very much exhausted.

Movements of People.
Mlsi May Albro Is In N, Y.
A. E. Hunt, Jr., has gono on a ttlp to

Now Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs, n. G. Brooks wcro hi

Pottsvlllo this wcels.
Manager H, F. Dixie, of the Dlxla

theater, Is In the city.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. uro visit-

ing friends la Tuiikhtinnock.
Mr. and Mis. J. Harry Fisher will go

to Bnrnogut nay next week.
Halph Mcgargcl is on an automobile

tour through New York suite.
Miss Anna t.. Amsilen will go to

next week for a fortnight.
John Mullen, of North Sumner avenue,

Is spending bis vacation at Atlantic City.
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Oakford will

spend the next fortnight In Wct Virginia.
Congressman-at-Larg- c Gulusha A,

Grow, of Glcnwood, was In the city

Irwin A. Well left for Lake
Wlnoln, whole ho will remain for two
weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. C. II. Tlltou left the city
for a two week's vacation at

tho seashore.
Mrs. Helen S. Buchnnnn, of Washing-

ton avenue, leaves today for a mouth's
stay at Mt. Mich.

Dr. and D. A. Cupwell, who have
been spending some at Blanchurd,
Me., are expected homo this evening.

Tho Misses Mary and Emma Hcltron,
of Adams avenue, will leave today for
a week's vacation In and near Baltimore.

Mr. nnd L. AV. Stlllwell, formerly
of this city, were In town this week as
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard Stlllwell.

Captain Thomas. P. Murphy, of the In-
ternational Text Book company, left yes-
terday for Cincinnati, to take charge of
the company's ofllcc

M. J., Judge and sister, Judge,

the
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Midsummer Sale
Saturday and Monday, August

New Wash Goods
Dimities, light and dark, 8c value 5c
Batistes, new styles, 9c value , 6c
Sefcpsucker Ginghams, 9c value 6c
Fine Batistes, many new styles, 15c value., 10c
Batistes, Swisses and LappetsJ Special. . .120
Scotch and French Ginghams; 23c value... 15c
New Spot Pique Skirtings 12 y2c
All 50c Fine Wash Goods, cut to 25c
50c Silk Ginghams for 29c
Egyptian Sheer Ginghams, 25c value 15c

White Goods
White Open-wor- k, stripes and madras ef-

fects; 20C value i2jc
White Pique Wilts, 16c value i2c
White Piqu Wilts, 2jc value 15c
White Pique Wilts, 25c value 18c
White Pique 35c value 25c

Stevens' Pure I.inen Crashes 6 2c to 15c
Silver Bleached Table Linen, 35c value 29c

Bleached Table Linen, 40c value 35c
Pure Linen Damask, special 59c
Pure Linen Damask, extra heavy 75c
Best German Damask. $1.25 value gSc
Bleached Damask, snow $1.00 value 79c
Bleached Damask, snow white, $1.25 value. $1.00
Bleached Damask, snow white, $1.67 value.
White India Linon, 19c value 15c
White India Linon, 15c value iac
Turkish Bath Towels, 25c value '. . . 21c
Turkish Bath Towels, 18c value 15c
Turkish Bath Towels, 1 3c value ioc.
White Toilet Quilts, special $1.00
White Quilts, special $1.25

Dress
Black Tailor Serge, 50 inches wide, $1.00

value for 75c
Black Cheviot Serge, 45 inches. Special. . . 50c
Whipcords, Henriettas, Batistes, Serges, in

all colors, 75c value '. 50c
Black Taffeta Silks, full yard wide, sure to

wear r
Black Taffeta Silks, high lustre,

Brooklyn,

Ostcrhout

Nellie

yard wide.
Gloves53c poulard niks , 39c

75c Foulard Silks 59c

Ladies' Fine Muslin

X Underwear at Special Prices
Beautiful Gowns, made from finest mater

ials 69c up to $4.50
Skirts, muslin, long cloth or cambric, plain

or very nicely trimmed 39c to $8.50
Corset Covers, all prices, no trash, ,25c to $3,00
Drawers, goods only. . .25c to $3,00

P. N. Corsets
All new shapes, summer-weig- ht garments,

the best fitting, best sellers, best values
made. Prices ,$1,00 to $3.00
Ask to see our Little Wonder

50c Batiste Corset.
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of Nrth Hyde Turk nventin. left thin
morning for Atlantic City, Philadelphia,

i Long Branch and Ocean Grove for throo
weeks' vacation.

j Judge & Parcel!, of the llrdnd oyster
house, I'etm avenue. James Fnrrell niul
Edward Judge, of Jrssttp, left thli morn
Ing for Atlantic fit', New York and
l'lillmli'liililn for an extended tllli.

Mr. and Mrs, W. L. Piyor, son Carl-
ton, Mr. and Mis, Gcorao KuHicrlc, of
Not Hi Sumner, nvcnilo. have returned
frcJni Munch Chunk, they attended
the mat Huge of Miss Manila I'ryqr, sis-tc- r

of Mis. 1'ryor,
MIri Lillian Ghorst, ot llio Mlllersvllle

Slate Normal faculty, daughter of
Major Ohcrst, president of the Berks
County Title Guaranty nnd Trust com-
pany, Is the guest bf her olnss-mat- e

at Mlllersvllle, Mrs. 13. E. Koba-thu- u.

IEWS OFV A WOMAN

VERY excited woman halted a

A big policeman on Washington
avenue the other day and In-

sisted that .he come straight to her
house and "settle" her husband.

"He's breaking things," she ex-

plained. "He's smashed every .dish
and is now beginning on the stove. I
wnnt you to come right over this
minute or send somebody and make
him stop!"

"Why don't you stop him?" queried
the policeman.

"And sure, he'd kill me!" she replied.
"But he'd kill a policeman, too," said

tho ofllccr.
"An' Isn't that phwat y're for?" she

demanded with lino scorn. And really
Isn't her Idea the prevalent one?

.Speaking of policemen, reminds mo of
guns, nnd then of two small maids and
their conversation the other day at the
County club. There are some camping
young men in the delectable pines back
of the club, and their methods are
truly luxurious with mosquito-barre- d

cots, electric light, hammocks, et
cetera. Tho little girls were occupying
the hammocks, In the absence of the
owners, and one of them was telling a
thrilling story.

"Just think!" she said Impressively,
"Sarah Ellen makes the young gentle-
men's beds, and what do you s'pose!
Well, right there, under two of the
pillows, she found a gun two guns, one

flcfnniQhinrt UaliPC in

besf qualify of
Goods
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Notions
are very scarce; tWO

Ladies' White Shirt Waists
At Half Price.

White Lawns, all-ov- embroidery, tucked
front and back, $1.25 value 69c

A Gibson beauty, plaited front and back;
linen, blue, pink, d a business
garment value, $1.50.' Special 75c

Mercerized Silk Ginghams, blue, linen, pink,
green a tailor-mad- e garment value,
$1.75. Special $1.00

White Mercerized Etamine, black polka dot,
soit finish, high lustre; value, $1.50.
Special 75c

A broken assortment of fine Ginghams,
Chambrays, etc.; some were $1.50;
others, $1.00. Special 59c

A White Short-Sleev- e Garment, finest all-ov-

embroidered and tucked front, $

length sleeve; prettily trimmed with
tucks and Val. lace ; $2.50 value $1.50

Suits, Jackets and Skirts
Seersucker Underskirts, blue stripe 45c
Black Mercerized Underskirts 89c
Duck, Pique and Linen Skirts at special

sale prices.
Black Silk Dress at about one-ha- lf price.
Separate Jackets, Suits and Dress Skirts at a

big reduction in price.
'Ladies Shirt Waists, gingham, madras,

etc., 75c and $1.00 kind for 59c

Hot Weather Underwear
and Hosiery

Ladies' Lace Timmed Vests ioc
Ladies' Silk Ribbon Vests 12
Ladies' Fine 25c Mercerized Vests 19c
Ladies' Fine Lisle Vests 25c
Children's Sleeveless Vests 12 1.2c
Misses' Fine Grenadine Stripe Hose 25c
Ladies' Lace Hose 15c
Ladies' Fine Grenadine Hose 25c
Ladies' Lace Hose 4oc, 50c, 75c, $1.00

$1,00
$1.19

White Silk

good

where

school

former

clasp 39c
White Lace Gloves, the proper thing for

summer 25c to 50c
Milanese, Suede, Lisle or Lace Gloves, in

shades of greyr tan or castor. . .25c to $1.00
Torchon Laces and Insertion to match, all

widths , 3c
White and Linen Serpentina Laces.. ..6c to 15c
Black Chantille Lace, 50 all different styles,

values 12 and 15c. Sale price ... , 8c
Infants' Swiss, Lawn or Lace Caps,

75c for 50c, $1,2 for 75
Infants' White Lawn and Long Cloth Dresses

and Skirts at special sale prices.
Neck Ribbons, new pretty bright stripes. .. ioc
Fancy full-widt- h Ribbons, all new 55c value

for ".,.... 25c
Ladies' Pure Linen White Hemstitched

Handkerchiefs, 18c value ioc
Colgate's Toilet Soaps, the 10c a cake kind.

Box, three cakes , , ..,,,,,,,,,,. 20c

Mears & Hap j
410417 L:c'ia. Ave,, Scranton, $
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under encht Just think of thatt I flaw
'cni. SI10 showed 'cm to me. They
wns lovely. I Just love gunul"
ami she hugged her small self with

delight,
Now, HiIh Is another view ot the

eternal lemlnlne. It has always been
said that women like uniforms and
bras buttons, gold laco and all tho
millinery that goes to make un a sol-
dier, but it Is not generally understood
(hnt they are devoted to revolvers nnd
rlllrs. Perhaps who knows the mar-
tini spirit mny bo discovered very early
In tire feminine composition, and that
while In some classes It develops In the
way of brlck-bat- fl In a riot, In others
'It comes out strongest on private war-
fare, with keen words for weapons,

When In doubt, It's appendicitis;
seems to. bo the modern Idea of humun
ailments. They tell ot nn old prac-
titioner In this city who assisted ot an
operation for somo disorder and where
the other surgeon suggested that as
long as an nbdomlnal Incision had 'been
made they might as well remove the
appendix.

"Hut It, Is perfectly hoalthy!" protest-
ed tho older doctor.

"Yes, I know, but It may give him
trouble yet and It Is easier to operate
now than It probably will bo then," de-
clared his colleague.

So the useless appendix was elimin-
ated. Then the old doctor grimly but
firmly Insisted thothey should draw
three teeth from the 'jaw of the uncon-
scious victim.

"What under tho sun" began the
other, but he was Interrupted.

"They'll probably ache some day, and
It'll save him a whole lot of pain and
bother If we do It now."

Some one has said that If the un-
selfish people took as much trouble to
be pleasant as selfish ones take, they
would be by far the more popular of
the two, oil of which 'is an Intimation
that selfish people are rather agreeable
than otherwise. Possibly this is true.
I shouldn't be surprised. Selfish people
want to have a good time and no In-

terference, and to do this they must be
more or less agreeable. It is easier to
be pleasant than not, so they are pleas-
ant. The unselfish ones are so accus-
tomed to having little consideration
shown them and so many demands
made that they are either fussy In
their methods or domineering. Oh,
these blessed unselfish people who want
to do good unto you, but want to do
It in their way, and their ways are not
as your ways, nor their thoughts your
thoughts. After ull, the selfish people
who smile and are pleasant and go
their own way, trusting you to go
yours, are rather nice to know, when
you havp been having a session with
the unselfish ones and have been al-
most nagged to death by their well-meani-

efforts.

A prominent townsman has lately
been, gaining valuable knowledge on
agricultural matters, particularly pigs.
He has removed his family to the
country for the summer and about the
first thing a small son beheld waB a
beautiful little white pig. There were
other little pigs In the vicinity but
none with such a delightful turned
up nose and such a funny curly tall.
So he proceeded to chase this particu-
lar little pig, which was rather re-
markable as a sprinter. He chased It
much of one afternoon until the pig
grew discouraged and lay down and
peacefully died. "That pig cost, me
Just twelve dollars," said the fond
father In relating the Incident. "He
could have chased any of the others
for two dollars and .fifty cents each,
but of course he had to plck out a
prize Chester White or something-equall-

precious, and there are no more
other little pigs like It this side of
Chicago. It was the fancier's pride and
it came high." Saucey Bess.

STAGE NOTES.

"The first of my New York theaters to
open," says Charles Frohman, "will be
the Madison Sipiare, where H. W. Paul's
farco, 'The New Clown,' a great London
success, will be presented for the Urst
time lp this country on Aug. 27. In this
play Jamefcon l.ee Finney and Jessie
Busby will have the leading loles. The
Umpire theater will open eaily in Sep-
tember with John Diuw in a new play.
At the Crlteiion theater W. II. Ciane,
In 'David Ilariim,' will be the opening
attraction. He will glvo way to Virginia
Harned In A. W. Plnero's great play,
'Iris,' which was one of the remarkable
successes of London's last season. Miss
Harned has been selected fur the tltlo
role of this piny ahead of a great num-
ber of other actresses, all of whom are
anxious to play Iris. It Is a character
eminently suited to her versatile abili-
ties and I look forward to her triumph
In It. 'Ills' created a sensation In Lon-
don. It Is one of the very best of the
Plnero plays nnd possesses elements that
should Interest and plensu American
theater-goer- s. Miss Hained will have
the support of an unusually strong coin?
puny which will Includo Hilda Spong and
Oscar Asche, the latter loaned specially
to me for this production by Beerbohm
Tiee, of Her Mnjesty's theater, Mr.
Aschfe made a trumendoiiH hit during tho
London run of 'Iris.' The Garrick thea-
ter will open with Captnln It Marshall's
'There's Many a Slip,' In which Jesslo
Mllward, tho Earl of Koslyn, Beatrice
Irwin, who then will make her first ap-
pearance In thin country, Leo Dletrieh-stel- n

and Sydney Heibert will have parti.
The Garden theater will open In Sep-

tember with Mrs. Patrick Campbell nnd
her London company In a new play. Mrs.
Campbell's tour under my direction will
continue for twenty weeks. The Savoy
theater will open with Ethel Barryraoro
In a new piece which will be supple-
mented by a playlet, 'Carrots,'
In which Miss Barrymore will also ap-
pear, Mr, Fitch's play, 'Tho Flirt,' will
not be lendy for Miss Barrymoro 'at tho
beginning of the beason owing to tho'
dramatist's illness; hIio will appear In it
later on at tho Madison. Square theater,
Annie Bussel will continue to appear In
'The Girl and tho JudRo' until thu now
Lyceum theater Is ready, when she "will
open that hoiiso with Madeleine Lucotto
Ilyley's new play, 'Mlco and Men. "

Ptirlng the summer season Ous and
Mnx Itogers, tho famous lingers broth-
ers, devote a good part of their time to
tho education of Giis' two young daugh-
ters. One of tho sights of the town Is a
view of "Uncle Mnx" holding a. four-year-o- ld

young lady on his kneo, attempt.
Ing to Initiate hero Into tho mysteries of
spelling, Tho other day he began with
words of four letters. "Wood" was the
first selected and tho little girl spelled It
so It sounded something llko this; "Uou-bleya-

oh. oh. deo." "Well," said Mnc,
"that's right, hut It's wrong. No, I don't
mean that. It Isn't right, and t isn't
wrong, Oh, thunder, Ous, get mo out of
this will you? What I mean, my dear, Is
wo don't spell 'wood' that way, Con-
found It, yes wo do, too; that's the only
arrangement of the four letters which
wjll spell 'wood,' , For henven's sake.
Gus, get Into this somewhere, won't
you?" Mrs. It one I'S then said quietly;
"In tho 01 al spelling of the word 'wood'
wo usually soy .' " "Of
course wo do," yelled Max, "that's Just
what I've been saying here for the last
half hour until I've put kinks Into my
t,onguo that I'm afraid will never coma
out. Whero were we? Oh, yes, tho word
wood.' Now. my dear, Just wtlte 'wood'

twcnty-llv- o times and always rsmerhber
It Is 'w.double cdl' " The little one

tho directions ot her uncle faith
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fully nnd, when she had finished, run
over to Qua nnd said! "Pnpn, there la
enough ,'wood' to build a tiro In the
morning." Mnx grabbed his hat, tan
down stairs nnd, a few minutes later,
while stnndliTg with one foot on a brass
rail, said softly; "(llmme otio long olio
drawn from the 'doitblcyah, oh, oh,
dee!' "

Klaw & Erlnngor's arrangement with
N, O. Goodwin t,o piny the role of Bottom
In the revival of "A Mldmimmer Night's
Dream," which they will make season
nftcr next, Is ono of the most Important
theatrical contracts mnde III yenra. It
Is the Intention of this firm to make this
revival tho'gronlisC and most elaborate
Shakespearean ptoduetlon ever seen In
this country, nnd to that end will spend
In tho neighborhood of SlOO.ouo In staging
It. Tho latest nnd most npproved stngo
appliances nnd many to bo Invented es-

pecially for this effort, will be utilized to
realize nil tho spectacular effects. Tho
costumes will be designed by F. Itlrhard
Anderson, who mnde the costume plates
for "Ben Hur." Professor Kdgar Still-ma- n

Kelley, professor of mimical theory
nt Ynlo university, who wroto tho Inci-
dental music for "Hen Hur," will ar-
range the music for this production and
will personally conduct tho orchestra.
Mr. Goodwin will ploy with his 'Wife,
Mnxlue Elliott, next season. The fol-
lowing season, when Mr. Goodwin will
nppear oh Bottom, sho will make her
debut as an Independent star under tho
management of Charles B. Dillingham.

Tho announcement mnde by Klaw &
Erlangcr that they had arranged to di-

rect tho tour of Alice Nellsen In a new
comic opera by Victor Herbert and Harry
B. Smith, opening In September, 1902,
sets nt rest tho many claims made during
tho past three months, by several New
York' managers and theatrical firms that
they had secured this talented young
slnge"r. From tho time Miss Nellsen went
abroad, over a year ngo, to the publi-
cation of the fact that sho Is now a Klaw
& Erlangcr star, sho was besieged with,
offers by letter and cable and In person.
Sho refused them nil. saying that when
she returned to America she would sing
tinder the direction of Klaw & Erlungor,
or would not come nt, all Sho personally
took up tho matter with this llrm and
after considerable correspondence, the
arrangement was completed. Miss Nell-
sen will remain abroad this summer for
the purposes of study ind rest, nnd nil
next season, to fill concert engagements
for which she Is under contract, and
will not return to this country till Into
next spring, Klaw & Erlangcr will pre-
sent her season after next In a great
production surrounded by a superb com-
pany. Her study and experience abroad
have" greatly Improved her work, and her
return to the Atnerlcan stage next year
will present a most tatented and finished
artiste.

In Rice's "Show Girl" the most at-
tractive of all recent conglomerations of
song, dance, costumes and scenery, "com-
monly called "musical comedy," New
York has seen several new comedians
who had never before appeared in tho
metropolis The principal and most Im-
portant of these is Frank Lalor, who
had previously appeared only In tho
smaller towns with a practically un-
known farcical comedy. Another Is Rob-
ert Dalley. a younger brother of Peter
Dalley, whose efforts have heretofore
been confined to vaudeville, has nn Im-
portant comedy role In tho production
for which he is well suited. A western
song and dance team. Frank C. Young
nnd Bessie de Vole, were engnged for
their specialty, but were placed in two
lending comedy roles In which they made
a most pronounced success.

The success 'of the "Show Girl" on
Broadway has certainly placed the veter-
an Rice again In tho front rank of pro-
ducers and with his rejuvenation the re-
vival of his old productions, brought up
to date, should enjoy renewed prosperity.

New York is having a craze of musical
comedies this summer. Rice's "Show
Girl." "The Chaperons." "Wild Rose."
"Dolly Varden" and "King Dodo" are
all running to excellent business. R1co
has himself as a producer
by his presentation of the "Show Girl."
which Is accounted the best, liveliest andbrightest of all, being distinctly "A Rice

. t

A cold dinner Is not nece&sarlly the
cheerless feast, associated In many
masculine minds with wash-day- s and
housecleanlng. At this lime of tho
year, indeed, it is the dinner, par
"excellence, refreshing to eye nnd pal-
ate alke. It commends Itself par-
ticularly to tho housewife for Sunday,
as nearly everything can be mnde
ready the day before, thus giving
plenty of time for church attendance.

The ice cream can be frozen in tho
early morning, then set away In a
cold place until ready to serve.

Tho dinner table may be laid after
tho breakfast dishes nro washed, and
everything left In the Ice box ready
to set on the table.

Black coffee Is the one thing appro-
priately served hot, but even this can
give placo to Iced coffee or tea.

To remove tho smell of fish from
the hands, put a little turpentine In
with tho soap and water.

A cafe frappe, which affords a
pleasant change from the too fami-
liar coffeo Jelly, Is simply made, and
is delightful as an afternoon or even-
ing refreshment.

To ono quart of strong coffee, sweet-
ened to taste, add the beaten whlto
of one egg, or a tablespoouful ot
gelutine, dissolved In a llttlo cold wa-
ter, and freeze. Servo In tall glasses,
with whipped cream on top. A ul

of vanilla extract Is consid-
ered by somo to bo nn Improvement.

The now gas stoves by which broil-
ing is scientifically done are preferred
by many, oven to a charcoal flro.

Indeed, the New York Beefsteak
club, which counts Itself the highest
authority on this subject, prefers tho
gas broiler to tho bed of hickory conls
their chef formerly used. The broiler
consists of a corrugated sheet steel,
heavy steel wire, fiamu and haudlos,
and a gravy trough.

The directions that coma with tho
broiler say to grease the grid and
beason meat befoio putting it on.
Drop the grid to scar the surface,
and let It cool; half through. Turn,
drop tho grid ns before (to war thu
surfaco), then raise again to biolliun'
distance until the meat is done. Good
meat, thus broiled, needs nn butler,

Tho average peiBou Is moio likely tn
have a capricious appetite at bieuk-fa- st

in hot weather than at liny ot
tho other meals. A substantial bivak-fa- st

is seldom required, even by busi-
ness ipcn and working women, though
there should always bo t.omethlng
light, nourishing and easily digested,
Fruit well chilled is always most
gratifying, and should be used III
abundance, CerenlH,ure often morp
gintuful when combined with a llttlo
fruit, fresh or stowed,

Peaches should nlways be served
with a dolly, as there s no fruit stnln
so dltllcult to icmove--. It will lold to
renewed applications of Javallo water,
but the cloth Is weakened unless great
pains ure used. Javallo water, by the
way, Is a convenient article, fo keep
in the house, hut It should be under
lock nnd key or high on a shelf out of
tho reach of inquisitive children. It
is simply a solution of chloudo of
potash, nnd If purchase under that
numo will cost le!cthun when bought
us .'avalle water.

Pour a little of the solution over a
stain, then almost, Immediately lm- -
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Bazaar.
BETTER THAN MONEY IN THE BANK.

mta&

A Great
Embroidery Sale

We are overstocked,' and In order to reduce the same we are
fine goods at the lowest prices ever known. Now Is your time to buy

even If you have no use for Embroideries. It will pay' you
well to buy them now and lay them away until you do need them, se

you Will save 50 per cent, by so doing. '
LOT 1 Cambric Embroideries, from 1 to 3 Inches wide,

that usually sell for from 5c to 8c per yard. Sale price'. 3C
LOT 2 Cambric Embroideries, from 2 to 4 Inches wide, ,

that sell for 8c to 10c per yard. Sale price OC- -

LOT 3 Cambric Embroideries, from 3 to 5' Inches wide, f
that sold for 12c to 15c per yard. Sale price C

LOT 4 Nainsook and Cambric Embroideries, from 3 to
6 Inches wide, that sell from 15c to 18c per. yard. Sale price yC

LOT 5 Cambric Embroideries, from 3 to 8 Inches wide, -

that sold for 18c to 20c per yard. Sale price 1 OC
LOT 6 Nainsook and Cambric Embroideries, that sold i

for 20c to 25c per yard. Sale price 1 X'C
LOT 7 Nainsook and Cambric Embroideries, that sold

for 25 c to 30c per yard. Sale price , 1 5C
All of our Nainsook and Cambric Matched Sets and all of, our finest

Embroideries now going at the same proportional reduction In prices.

A Special Cut Price
Sale of Handkerchiefs

A few dozen counter soiled, fancy border Handkerchiefs,
worth 5c each. Sale price, per dozen

Ladies' and Children's White and Colored Border Hand-
kerchiefs, that sell for 7c each. Sale price 5c each, or per .

dozen..,.. '."T ' 4oC
Ladles' Pure Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, the

shilling kind. Sale price, per dozen p 1
Ladies' Embroidered and Lace Edge Handkerchiefs,

slightly counter soiled, the 15c kind. Sale price iOc each, .

or, per dozen !j) .00
Ladies' Puae Linen Embroidered Handkerchiefs, sold

for 25c. Sale price, per dozen $1.50
Ladies' Plain Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,

very fine quality, worth 25c. Sale price, per dozen $ 1 ,50

pudding," as Alan Dale expressed it in
his criticism of the performance.

Tho scenery for tho gorgeous spectacu-
lar production of "The Temiicst" In
which Wugenhals & Kemper will pro-se- nt

Louis James and Frederick Wards
as Joint stais, is being painted by H.
Logan Reld, for many years scenic artist
for tho late Augusttn Daly, and the cos

..

Menu for Sundau. August 3 X

BREAKFAST.
Rocky Ford Melons, Iced.

Cream of Wheat Moulds.
Crisped Bacon. X

Creamed Potatoes.
Beaten Biscuit.

DINNER.
Coffee. X

Iced Clam Broth In Cups, with
Crackers.

Salted Peanuts. Black Olives.
Soft Shell Clubs, X

Sauce Tartare.
Cold Boast Lamb, Mint Sauce. X

Cold Stiing Beans.
Sliced Tomatoes. X

Cieam Cheese. AVafers.
Peach Ico Cream.

Spongo Drops.
iiiacic uoitee. i

SUPPEk.t Cold Baked Bean Salad.
T Blown Bread and Butter. f-
T Currant Tarts. Glngerbiead.
X To' X

f
merso tho gurment In luko-war- wa-
ter und rub well.

If tho spot does not come out, re-

peat tho operation, letting It soak u
moment longer in tho solution,

If you want to know how to tell
from butter, try tills

test:
Take a little bit of the doubtful ar-

ticle und 1 ub upon a piece ot glass.
Then look through It toward tho
light, If tho smudge forms a smooth
blur, tho article Is butter; if light,
with blight specks nnd spots through
It, It Is oleomargarine. Puro lard can
bo distinguished from tho compound
in tho frame way. The lard will maku
a smooth blur.

These uro crystals of beef tut stear-
in e,

Ono of the best cosmetics for camp,
eis or persons upon th-- j water Is
fresh cucumber Juice. Peel tho cu-

cumber, cut into thick slices and press
tho Juice out with a lemon squeezer.
This will keep I tho skin of tho fueo
soft and hjuooUi,

Suveru wind buriiH muy bo removed
by. a mixture of equal parts of ollvu
oil nnd vaseline, Soft linen cloths
dipped In a solution of bailing soda
niul water ami laid upon cheekh und
forehead will also give prompt relief.

Many pioinluent physicians In this
country nro now advocating whit Is
known In Europe us the guipu cure,
in this cure, grapes for several days
form tho exclusive diet. Tho patient
commences with the consumption of
from ono to two pounds dally, with a
gradual Ineieaso to eight or ten
pounds. After a few days of this diet
a marked Improvement Is noted In thu
genera) health. Tho appetite Improves,
the digestion becomes eusy nnd ripld,
and Increased capacity for endu-ln- g

fatigue Is noticed, The grapo cuio W

particularly recommended for tho
anemic, consumptive and dyspeptic,
niul In gout and liver troubles.

Did you know that peanuts could bo
baked und served ns a vegetable?

.ltcmoyo thq skins from, a cupful of
meats and put Into an cat then baking
d(sh, Pour over them a quart of .
boiling water, cover closely and baka
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tumes are designed by Mrs. Slcdlc, of the
Metropolitan Opera house, Now York.

George .T. Appleton, who has been man-ng- er

for N. C. Goodwin and Maxlne Elli-
ott for several years, will be the man-
ager of Klaw & Erlanger's production of
"A Midsummer Night's Dream," In'
Mr. Goodwin will appear as Bottom sea-
son after next.

fiom four to five hours In a moderate '
oven or until the nuts nro tender.
When about half cooked, season with
bait and a tcaspoonful of butter.

'Tomato buttei Is a California, pre-
serve much esteemed ns a relish with
hot or cold meats. To nine pound3
ripe tomatoes, pared and sliced, allow
three pounds of sugar, ono, pint of
vinegar, three tablespoonfuls cinna-
mon, ono and one-ha- lf tablespoons of
allspice, and ono tablespoouful ground '
cloves. Cook slowly on back of rouge
until thick, stirring ficquently to
avoid scorching,

And here Is u fruit salad that comes
highly commended. It's Ingredients
are ono pineapple, three largo or four ,

smnll otanges, three bananas, one-ha- lf

pound whlto grapes, tho Julco of
ono lemon und a cupful more or less
of powdered sugar. Peel tho

every lilt of tho whlto
skin. Cut tho grapes In hnlve3 nnd
heed them. Slice the plneapplo and
put one-thir- d Into a glass dish. Over
this foundation slice one oianije, tak-
ing care that no seeds go In. Add nub '
sliced banana and one-thir- d of tho
grapes, sprinkling them geneiously
with sugar. Repeat until all the fruit 5

Is used, pour the lemon Juice over It
und set In a cold placo until ready to
serve,

In apartments In which windows or
doots of plain glass are found whero
theiu should have been ground glass,
a good Imitation may bo mado In this
way: Take a piece of very soft putty
niul tlo In a corner of cheesecloth.
Pat the plain glass over with tho pad
until every iiart Is covered with a
lliln flill.t cnnthiir. When, thin lina
dried so that It will not nib off, covaf.
with a coat of whlto varnish. .

The wlndqw inny bo cleaned ftke -
plain glat--

If you have a garment of cldordown '

that requires washing, moke asuds ot
Ipke warm water und to ,be,s,t lo,iin?, t4,
dry soap. Put In tho garment nnd ".j
wash thoroughly, but do not ru'li soap ',
on It, us that causes It to shrink In Jspots, Tho best eldeidown does not,r T
fade and will lenr frequent washing.

Fat should always go In .tin, neyer T
,in earthen or nsate warp. T

Do not use ngato ware for frying or''""
any fut cooking,

If uncooked mutton fat Is soakedrln
cold water twenty-fou- r lioiiis, then '
rooked In water, putting n scant quar. $
ter teiihpoonful of soda to a quart1 of iwater, It loses Its strong tusto and T
can bo used for pastry, Do thosamo'
with mutton dilpplngs. All, bason nniL'
bam fat should bo clarified 'und 'kpt"'
to fry eggs In. "'i J

Salt cod ilsli Just picked up and
scorched quickly over hot coals, can
boinotlines bo ictnlncd on; thotomuCjh,
when nothing else will,

Almost nny kind of whlto ffsh lV",i,
good cooked In milk In tho oven." ' j tJ'Salt herring and mackerel tn'0xlp T
soaked In cold water pvpr night,., ,Jlei, T
linked In tho oven with milk, Ano'ther T
good way Is to parboil them.' then
make a white sauco and put them In 4
It. to finish baking. 4,

lij making, scur cream blspult or,, 4.
pancakes', use 'a llttlo soda first to 4swcet6'n,' then tho usual amounf'of"
baking powder. - . . .J, J.MMA PADDOCK TELFORD.,

DOMESTIC SCIENCE.
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